
he may be guilty of error of manner as well
as error in matter, and these principles in
this way were gradually introduced into the
minds of the brethren, the Elders being in-
structed all the while now and then, when
falling out by the wayside. The first Coun-
cil I ever attended where the Prophet was
present was at the trial of Doctor P. Hurl-
burt. This occurred in June, 1833. He had
been cut off from the Church by the
Bishop’s Council, and a Council of twelve
High Priests, was organized to try the case
on appeal. Hurlburt did not deny the
charge, but begged to be forgiven, made
every promise that a man could make that
he would from that day live a virtuous life.
Finally the Council accepted of his confes-
sion, and agreed that he might on public
confession be restored to the Church again.

It was at the same Council that Daniel
Copley, a timid young man, who had been
ordained a Priest, and required to go and
preach the Gospel, was called to an ac-
count for not going on his mission. The
young man said he was too weak to at-
tempt to preach, and the Council cut him
off the Church. I wonder what our mis-
sionaries now would think of so rigid a dis-
cipline as was given at that time thirty one
years ago, under the immediate supervision
of the Prophet.

As soon as this Council had made this
decision upon Hurlburt, Joseph arose, and
said to the Council, he is not honest, and
what he has promised he will not fulfil;
what he has confessed are not the thoughts
and intents of his heart, and time will
prove it. Hurlburt stated to the Branch in
Thompson, Ohio, that he had deceived
Joseph Smith’s God or the spirit by which
he is actuated, I have proved that Council
has no wisdom, I told them I was sorry 
I confessed and they believed it to be an

honest confession, I deceived the whole of
them and made them restore me to the
Church. Hurlburt was the author of that
work known by the name of “Mormonism
Unveiled.” Booth’s letters were reprinted by
Hurlburt, who is the author of “The
Spaulding Story,” a book which he in-
tended to publish; and in delivering lec-
tures he had said he would wash his hands
in Joseph Smith’s blood. He was taken be-
fore the court and required to give bonds
to keep the peace towards all men, and es-
pecially towards Joseph Smith. These cir-
cumstances had some influence, and his
friends arranged that he should not publish
the book, but put it into the hands of E.
D. Howe, who resided in Painesville, Ohio.
He agreed that he would give Hurlburt
four hundred copies of the first printed and
bound, for the manuscript. Hurlburt went
round and got subscribers, to pay him
when the book should be delivered, one
dollar each for the four hundred. Howe got
the books printed and refused to furnish
Hurlburt with his share, until by a piece of
legerdemain he got hold of his subscription
list and got the four hundred dollars, and
then he let him have the books. When
Hurlburt went to supply his subscribers he
found they had already been served. “The
Spaulding Story” in that country was con-
sidered so ridiculous, that the books could
with difficulty be sold at any price; but it
has now found its way into the scientific
journals of the great world as a true history
of the origin of the Book of Mormon, when
it is very well known that no statement on
this earth could be more incorrect or more
untrue. Let “Mormonism” be true or false,
“The Spaulding Story” from beginning to
end is an unmitigated falsehood. Solomon
Spaulding was a Presbyterian minister; he
entered into the iron trade in Conneaut,
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